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In 2 cases of meningioma, and 1 case of ep巴ndymoma,where the dural defects 
following tmo,.・ extirpation had been repaired with a silicone-coated Tetoron mesh, 
there were marked local subcutaneous accumulation and/or leakage of bloody 
cerebrospinal fluid postoperatively. One of them was cured by shunt operation, while 
the other 2 cases succumbed to deterioration of clinical status caused primarily by 
complication of local infection. A pitfall in clinical utilization of aplastic dura mater 
substitute was pointed out and it was concluded that an autogenous fascial graft 
































































































































































ッタベJレカ， セルロイド， セロファン， 人f:膜，
amnioplastin, 'Iコ尿遜膜， Cargile membrane, 
polyvinyl alcohol膜， fibrin膜， Gelfoam膜，
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